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Ihe-Egreeeen-Eec!ieqs!!,
A) having regard to the fact that Greek accession to the EEC has seriousty
aggravated the probtems facing Greek wine production,
B) aware of the fact that there are Large stocks of unsold Greek uine and
that the cooperatives, in particuLar, are at present hotding stocks of
210,000 tonnes of w'ine,
C) noting that Greek wine production feLL from 1201000 tonnes in 1980 to
40,000 tonnes in 1981, the first year of accession to the EEC,
D) stressing that, at the same timer'in 1981 the vaLue of French and ItaLian
w'ine imports to Greece rose to one thousand miItion drachmas,
E) whereas, through the appLication of ReguLation 456180 on the voLuntary
renunciation of repLanting of certain areas under vines, traditionaI
wine production structures - producing wine with 11% aLcohot - are
being dismantLed, whiLe in other countries wine production is being
continued- producing wine with 5.6% aLcohoL, which is then reinforced
with sugar,
F) hav'ing regard to the fact that disti LLat'ion does not constitute a real
sotution since it Leads to a Loss of markets and foreign exchange and
the uprooting of vineyards, and acts as a permanent disincentive to
v'i ni cuLture,
G) hav'ing regard to the fierce competit'ion encountered by Greek wine from
beer, especiaLty in recent years (the annuaI consumption of wine per
head of population is Less than 40 [itres in Greece)
1- CaLLs on the Commission and the CounciL:
a) to atter the intervention price paid to the producer for grapes destined
for vinification;
b) to aLter the reg'ime on wine by provid'ing substantiaL export subsidies
for markets outside the Community as is the case with other agricuLturaL
products;
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c) to abrogate ReguLation No. 456t8O and, instead, to provide financiaL
aid for the modernization and quatitative improvement of vinicutture
and for setting up L'inear ptantations for quatity wine with a high
aLcohoI content;
d) to provide speciaL assistance to cooperative organizations for the
modernization of puLp pLants and for bottLing and standardizat'ion, etc.;
e) to adopt a reguLation forb'idding the reinforcement of wine with
aLcohot derived from sugar, etc-i
1, to Lay down that brandy manufactured excLusiveLy from aLcohoL derived
from grapes;
g) to Lay doun that aLcohoL derived from grapes be used for the production
of dessert wines, vermouth, etc.;
Z. Instructs 'its Pres'ident to forward this resoLution to the Counci L and
to the Commission.
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